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The national executive committee of the Prohibition party met Saturday at Baltimore and after 

canvassing the political situation, approved the chairman's plan for a special national campaign fund 

in small popular pledges and cash contributions of twenty-five cents upwards from at least 50,000 sub- 

scribers, to be completed if possible by July 1, and so in hand when the national convention begins. 
The committee believes that this 50,000 subscribers’ fund is a most important preliminary fea- 

ture of the national campaign, and earnestly urges an immediate response to it by all Prohibition 

friends throughout the country. 
In the chairman's report of the status of the party’s finances it was noted that $31,970.36 had al- 

ready been subscribed to the 1908 general fund by 5,169 subscribers. 

The national committee's receipts for November and December, 1907, and for the months of 

January, February, March and April, 1908, were as follows: 1907, November, $2,451.48, December, 

$2,107.10; 1908, January, $15,246.80, February, $4,578.14, March, $4,536.90, April, $2,894.76. 
The committee’s disbursements for organizing and educational work for the same months were as 

follows: 1907, November, $2,232.86, December, $2,012.07; 1908, January, $2,717.45, February, $3,355.51, 

March, $3,705.41, April, $3,388.44. On May 1 the books showed a balance on hand of $1,104.33. 
The national chairman also reported that he ha s secured the lowest rates to the Prohibition con- 

vention which have been given to any gathering this year. These rates have been announced by the 

Trunk Line Association, the Central Passenger Association, the Transcontinental Passenger Associa- 

tion, and others, embracing the leading railroads of the country. 

The national committee approved the new lease for national headquarters which have been re- 

moved from 184 to 92 La Salle street, Chicago, where the national offices of the party will be much 

larger and commodious as well as more accessible and more prominent than in the old location. In 

addition, the state and local headquarters of the Prohibition party for Illinois, Cook county and Chi- 

cago will be adjacent to the national offices, the total floor space of the four committees aggregating 

4.000 square feet. 

The committee decided upon several preliminary details ot arrangements regarding the national 

convention. 
The seating of the different state delegations will be decided upon by lot, the special committee 

which was appointed to have charge of this matter, consisting of National Chairman Charles R. Jones, 
State Chairman L. E. Hawk of Ohio and National Committeeman Robert Candy of Ohio. 

The official badge of the convention has been selected. 

The chairman reported that fourteen states have already chosen delegates to the national conven- 

tion and that conventions have been called in thirteen others. 

The committee authorized the national chairman to issue special invitations on behalf of the 

Prohibition party to honored leaders in the Prohibition movement throughout the nation and to 

other distinguished men and women who will be asked to be the guests of the convention at 

Columbus. 
The representation of the Prohibition party at the World's Temperance Congress was care- 

fully considered and it was decided that the party be represented on the program and at the var- 

ious conferences of the Congress by a committee including Chairman Jones, President Samuel Dickie, 
the Hon. John B. Lewis, Dr. J. B. Cranfill, the Hon. Felix T. McWhirter, the Hon. E. W. Chafin, 
State Chairman Alonzo E. Wilson, and the Hon. John G. Woolley. 

Every member of the executive committee was present at the Baltimore meeting with the ex- 

ception of the Hon. A. G. Wolfenbarger of Lincoln, Neb., who it was announced is recovering 
from a serious illness. The Hon. L. L. Pickett, Prohibition candidate for governor of Kentucky in 

1907, the Rev. H. C. Morrison, D. D„ former state chairman of Kentucky, National Committee- 

man James N. Parker of Maryland, the Rev. Mr. Wilson, who defeated Vice-President Fairbanks 

of Indiana as candidate for delegate to the Meth (list General Conference, B. Lee Paget of Ore- 

gon, Matthew E. O’Brien, Congressional representative of the Prohibition committee, State Chair- 

man Gorsuch, Maryland, John G. Woolley, Bishop Hamilton and other leading Prohibitionists who 

were attending the Methodist Conference, were am nig those who greeted th~ committee. 

The committee was enthusiastic over the prospects of the Prohibition party and reported the 

party work in splendid condition in every section of the country. It was the unanimous con- 

viction that never was the outlook for a national campaign so promising to the Prohibition cause, 

while every indication points to a record-breaking national war council at Columbus, July 15 next. 

The committee heartily endorsed the work of the Associated Prohibition Press and Plate 

Bureau and expressed its conviction that the remarkable interest and growing friendliness of the 

daily and secular newspapers throughout the country were due in no small degree to the persist- 
ent efforts nd the bureau. 

All those who desire to be among the first enrolled in the Fifty Thousand National Compaign 
Fund should send in their pledges and contributions at once to National Chairman Charles R. 

Jones, 92 LaSalle street, all checks pavable to Felix T. McWhirter. Treasurer. 

BANQUET AT BALTIMORE 

Maryland Prohibitionists Feast with Party 
Leaders and Church Dignitaries 

Baltimore, Md., May 9—(Special correspond- 
ence)—Tonight the Prohibitionists of this city 
gave a banquet in honor of thp *'’°tT>hpi-s of Hie 
national executive committee of the Prohibition 
party and the prominent Prohibitionists who are 

members of the general conference of the Meth- 
odist Episcopal church now sitting in this city. 
About 150 persons were present, some twenty of 

,whom were ladies, representing the Prohibition- 
ists of Baltimore and of the various counties of 
the state. The occasion was considered one of the 
most inspiring of all the gatherings ever held by 
the Prohibitionists of Baltimore. Mr. William 
Gisrael presided at the banquet and the Rev. Dr. 
Eaton of Evanston, 111., was toastmaster in the 
after-dinner speaking. 

The list of speakers was somewhat lengthy, be- 

ginning with President Samuel Dickie of Albion 

College, Mich., who is a member of the executive 
committee and also a member of the General 
Conference, as he has been at each session for 
many years. Following Mr. Dickie came in order 
A. A. Stevens of Tyrone, Pa.; Bishop John W. 
Hamilton; the Rev. Dr. Morrison of Louisville; 
John G. Woolley; National Chairman Jones ; Felix 
McWhirter; Findley C. Hendrickson and Dr. W. 
W. Davis, the superintendent of Mountain LaJ:e«^" 
Park, where the famous inter-state conferences 
have been held. The speakers held the banquet- 
ers until nearly midnight, when the gathering 
broke up, having sung “America” and received the 
benediction from Bishop Hamilton. 

HOWARD IN WASHINGTON 

Man from Rochester Wins More Plaudits in 
far Northwest 

Walla Walla, Wash., May 4—(Special corre- 
spondence)—Howard’s Washington campaign, 
under the auspices of the Prohibition state com- 
mittee, scored a triumph in this city tonight. Mr. 
Howard spoke to a large audience in the after- 
noon under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A in the 
auditorium of Central Christian church, captur- 
ing the people with his lecture, "The Saloon Must 
Die and the Reason Why.” His night engage- 
ment was at the First Congregational church at 
eight o’clock. The church was filled at that hour, 
when Mr. Howard suggested that a union mass 
meeting of the Congregational churches be held 
with the First Christian. Pastors and board 
agreed to consolidate and give Mr. Howard the 
time. Mr. Howard put the question to the Con- 
gregational audience, adjourned the meeting by 
unanimous vote, the entire audience marching to 
the larger auditorium, filling the gallery and lec- 
ture room. The Christian church people, who 
did not know the others were coming and had bet- 
gun their service, were taken by storm. Dr. 
Fisher abbreviated the opening, giving Mr. How- 
ard an hour and a half to finish his address of 
the afternoon. The big audience was moved to 
demonstrations of approval again and again, 
grasping the speaker’s hand warmly at the con- 
clusion of the service. 

Garfield, Wash., May 5—(Special correspond"-— 
ence)—Five hundred people packed the opera 
house in this town to hear ^nnton N. Howard 
tonight, with one hundred standers, who listened 
and cheered for three hours, and gave $216 in 
the collection in addition to the $75 guaranty that 
was raised prior to the meeting. 

Three hundred dollars was contributed at the 
afternoon meeting at Spokane. 


